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(Crop Acreagc I raska shows a
I

Material Incrcase - H <lstlngs Hus.-

b

.

<lnd Fatally shoots a Man Found In

thc Company of Hid Wife.--. , I: ' What Crop Report Shows ,

UNCOl..N-StnUsUcs r"ceLvel1 nt
the In.bor hureall 011 crop nrreago shoW-

'a malerLal Incronse oa willieI' wlwat-

III\ ( corn alld a decrease Ln HIII'LII );
\

,,, hent. 1\1\11 oaly It slh ht. IlIereaRU LI1-

oHtR. According to thesu RtlltlSUCR the
: tlltal corn IH'rea lJ tilLs ' ('ar Is G7G7.'
\ <lIS ncrcs , an hlcl'elllle OVCl' laRt ,)'ear

111 'Of 2Hjj! ( ( ] aC\'res , 'I'ho lolal IH'I'CII O

:11 (Jf winter wheat wLII hI ! l,847G,7U:! , an-

hlrrcltsC' of 1lHH7U nrl'l'S over last
Yl'lIr 'rho BJlrlll wlleat IICI'CligO lhl :!

'I'ar wLII bc 2J8182.! a IlcrreaslJ of lit-

533

,-

ncres fl'om last 'car. 'I'he oat
nrreage this 'enr wilt ho 2,0\23,7:10\ : , 11-

1dllrreaRe of 3,106 lIer0S ,

The lotnl Incr'l\se\ In 1111 the rOlln.-

"tIeR

.

ovel' Innt 'en I' In t hCOI'll aCJ':1go-

nmollnted

:

to 4JJOr.J! ! ! , hilt thuro was
n total ducreaso In unnllgh othurC-

OlIllUefl to malte a ler.'C'aRe! ! of 1JI.Hl8!

::H'ros , lellvlng the nl't Increase of corn
41crea C' of 2J4! , Gt IIrrcs ,

'1'ho total Increas (' Ln the ncrearc of

. 'willieI' whcat IR 192,22,1 IIcres , whllo

the IlecreseH are 87,3f o1 aCl'es , loavlngI-

I net InCl'enso of t 0,1,870 acreR In-

willter whott ,

The lotnl Increase In sprlnJ; whl'at-

nounled to 41,400 ncres , hnt the total
dC'cl'el\Se amollntell to !J3,133 acres ,

leaving n. net decrease of li1,833 ncros.-

'I'he

.

totnl Increase In the oat crop
mollllted to !JO , Ol! acres , while the to-

.tal

.

elcrense( amolllltell to 87,103 , leav.
illS; a net. InCl'ease of :I,101i nCl'es o-

tast
\' r

year.-

A

.

Tr<lnsgrt'ssor Fatally Shot-

.HASTINGSHaglng
.

wllh joalolls )'

when ho fOllnt ! his wlfo alone III hL-

s1ome: with Waller' R. McClllla , Bllrne '
learson shot and ) Jrobllhlr fatal1r-
WOllnded McCnl1a. SuslleCUng that
tlthlR! were not right , Peal'on! callel!

on Hev. 1\11' , Lemlmu , 111\8101'\ of the
First Evangelical Chlll'ch , hefore going
11Omo from worle and IIS1ol1 the minis.-

tel'

.

to accompany him to hLs hOllse ,

When Hov. 1\11' . Lemltll[ anti Pear.-

SOli

.

I'eached the latter's hOlne , Penrson-
Rtatlonod l.emlmll atlhe west window ,

fltntlng thnt ho wonlll watch the north
<If lhe hOllse. PeC\'Lng\ through n. wLn.

dow Pearson saw his wLfo anti 1IcCulla-
lione{ III the room.

Securing shotgun from some hltt-

.tng

.

ptnce outsllle the hOllse , PearRon-

'firelt throllgh the wlntlow. McCull-
af'll to the 11001' with the charge of Rhot-

tn hlR right s\llo\ anll ahdoln, , II11-

t.slaggoroll
.

from the honso anll walloll
two hlocl s up the street , where he-

fell'fl lntlng 10 the ground , Ills wounds
:Ire thought to bo fatat.-

Prc

.

<lchers Would Join Navy.-

W
.

ASHINGTON-Somo Ume ago a-

willely llUbllshcd pl\ler stateel that
the nll.VY deHlI'tment:: was In want. or-

chnillains amI that. n. nnmhel' of RhhH-

ami stations were wLtholl1. R11LI'ltuai atl'-

visors. . ThIs hils resulted In lho tic ,

pa.rtment being Itoodetl with leltOl's-

allll RlIIIlLcatlons for sltllatlonH. SOIllc-

'of lheGe have como from mlnlster
who are earnest In lIleh' soli clt atllJlI

for the llOsLtlons antt other alllll1cRtlom
are somewhat frealdsh In theLr sug-

sostlons. . Quite n brlsle cOl'I'esllOllll-
clI e has resulted ,

Stranger Is Klllcd at Valley-

.VALLEYA
.

stranger Ln the tOWI-

I'Yho had hoon looldng for work a-

IlalnUng , WIlS 1011ell by train No. 11-

Ho was slightly Intoxlcatell anti whll
. tal1dng 'to a numher of I'Ill1roatl worl

men stllilled 011 the tracle as the lraL-

nlproached , lIe was not conscloll
from the tlmo ho WIl.S Rtrucl. and Itle-

In Il few minutes.
,

fi Live Stock at the Fair-

.f'

.

;- The ! Lve stocle de artmont. at th
state fall' this 'ellr Is airellllr nSSUll-

tjit ing
'

vasl !lrOIlOrUons , It hns bee
\ nccossary fOl' the mlU\Ogl1ment t

:

, b } iltl three mCire IICI'manont swh
==:

\
: tlPHR , which Increases the ca mclt ). t

,
II that aboul 1,1i00 head can now bo 0

,

I hlblted , and there have been reqnes
: '.r 200 ""dIU.nal pcn , I"I with U

1\\ Will Contest State Law.

' : PI..A'l'TSl\IOU'l'Il-Dr. A , P. Darne-

whoRO aplleal from the decision or t1-

atato veterinary hoard was overrul.- .

I , ) that body , has decided to conte
! the state law which reqnlres that I

" , I c.1I1 vetorlnary practitIoners 1IIUSt. pa-

till oxamlnatlon of 70 per cent. He h
, ! (;1I1plo'ed the services of an attorn-

I . ' I1nd will Illllleal the case to the cour'.-
i..i '

Committee to Meet Bryan-

.'I

.. I

Mayor Drown of I..Incoln , accoml
'I nt 1I hy 1\ party of democrat , will

to New Yol'le to greet William
I Brynn. 'rhey Ilrobahl )' w\l1\ loa \'e 1

. coin August. 4 , A number. or 111'0-

1urmlg NoJrasltllns! wLH be In the lillI-
'r'

Backle Wants Pardon.-
I

.
I / 'VlIllam l ' . Dacllo of Deatrlce , Sl-

II tonced to the Ilenltentlar )' 1'01' thl-

YN'lS for statutoI' )' assault , wants

, f.ardon and with the girl In the ca
,vto hns !Jecomo his wire , nllpea-

to the governor , Daclle Is now
'uuder bonds pendLng his allllol\l to-

:61llromo: court. 'I'he gO\'ernor has tal-

tl1 <, matter lindoI' allvlsement , bul
. ;

I

'lLmatell the dcfellllanl wo1l1t1 have
SeIJllrO his relief throngh tbe co-

cl.annos.I
, ! . Dacltlo was marrletl to
girl two da's aflor his convlcton-
Ithi

!

! lower courl.-

"iJIt

.
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OVER THE STAT :! ,

1'rohlhlllonlstR of Oage COllnty , have
IllacClI n tleJwt III the tleld-

.'rho

.

Yorle Chnlltll1l1lHassoclatiOit
Jlalj Incorporated with a capital stoclI-

II' $ ::1.1100 IIl1d hIlA lIIurl articles In the
omce of Sccretal'y of State Galllsha.1-

1'11

.

:\ , Anna I.all , an 0111 reRlelent o-

Bcatl'lce , COI1lIllIUl'11 Hulclrle al hol'-

hOllo h )' halllnA'! herself to the , Ioor-

Imoll with IL Htrlll of hrnlel torn frol1l-

hCI' III'eGs ,

OeOl'gu laclOyVlO waR Ilrowncll

lit 'I'flelen , waa 1\ Hon of the late SIll

1\'arl < o)' , who Itllll'li his wlfo lint ! then
rOl1lmltlefl Imlcillu III .1elTelljOIl COllllty-

a few weolH ago ,

,Jell'l'I'SIJII rOllnty sellt her tll'St 1m-

.tfC'lIt

.

10 llw Immnl! hospital at 1 lncoln-

Ilnllel' the IIUW , Incbrlnte law In tlw-

h'nrln hall ah 1lI11 ah al1l atllllhlllhrt !

J. < 'rsoll of I.1go 1.lnnRIIIIIg ,

..Jllmos1: II rl'ell , on olettlmo resilIent
of Alo"xallllrlll , IInet alno a IlI'ol1lLnent
111111 Ilroflporollf ! fal'lnel' , mallo at at-

.telllpt

.

at HIII'lcle , DOl1lestlc tronhle3-
Is asslgnerl liS thC' calise for his at.-

telllllt.

.

.

Warren 1\1ooll ' , the 'oung attorney
amhllflheet awl mllrdcred a few etays-

IIO at hoflhonl , was qllite wcll-

hllown , In Bl'ulrlc (' , lie wus lIIarrled
there ,Iulle :! ! ! , 1\111\ :; , to Miss Can ee ,

a nleco of 1\11'11. Hl:1I'r.:

'
1t Is eHtlmalerl that thOISalHls! of-

hllshelH of tlno peaches w1l1 go td
Wlsto In Otoo ('ollnty this 1all. 'l'reeff-

me hl'Ollltlllg dO\\11 with 1111 IIsuat hoa vy1-

01l1lH ot fr : It , a11 the 111'1CO oltered for
I'ollches' Is so low that It elOOS not pay
o gather them ,

'Congressman 1'011\1'(1: hall received
woret 1'1'0111 Washington that cXl1Ilna-
tlons will ho )1Clrl In Granet Isl\tld{ , LLn-

coIn , nnll Omaha. on Augllst S to 111-

1'vllcancles as they nm )' ocellI' 11\ the
Ilosltion of'eterlnary hlHpector In the
I.lII'eau: of II II t 11I11 l 1IIIIIIHI.Iy ,

'l'he thlrl.r-senmth annllal rOllort or
the Htatu 1Iorllclllt\ll'al society has
Just been cOlllpleted by Secretary J. .,

1\1. Hussell. A lIart of It Is now In the
IHUmS of the 1II'IIIters and It Is hoped
that the report will ho rOluly for ells-

.tl'lhution

.

hy state rail' time ,

Senator 1Iur1Ott has apllolntoll-
'l'hnias n. 1\leGuLre of Wrmoro to taleo-

tllO nllval ucademy examlnutlon at An.-

lIallolls.

.

. 1'h1l1J1 H , BalOI' of I lncoln ,

Is the IIrst. allel'lluto , If elthCl' falls
to lJaSS the oxalllillat/olls/ refllllrClt two
11I01'0 allel'l1utos will he namOlI.-

DI'

.

. 1\1ahl'1 Dllnll or the Ltncotn as )'.
lum notlfted the overnor of 1101' In-

.tentlon

.
to leave the Instltlltlon and

Ik. 11 a 11I0 Ewing of till! Hastings asr.I-

JlIII

.

will talw her Illuce. Ur , Ulllln-

Ias: !Jeen wLth the Lincoln asylum for
1I\'e )'ellrR , Hel' reslgnatloll talms ef.-

I'l'Ct

.

AUJlIst; } li-

.1.'allLng

.

to receive an answer to let
t'I'S written to his mother and daugh.-
tel'

.

at Ol'l'te. 1\10" .Tense ,lensen of 1"1'0'

mont lell for the Missouri town to
learn the calise. Under a hut'den or
sorrow 1\11' . .JclIson returned to an-

.nounce
.

thnt hoth his mother and
duughter were Ilead.

Near Utica , 1\11'. Schlccl\ty's nine-

t'en
-

, 'ear.old hey In some manner fell
lute a lIelf.feodlng machine. 'I'he ma.
chine was stO\llCd\ atmost Instanl1)"

and ho WIIS talcn out. It was found
that. ho receh'ell Il hall gash ac'Oss-
hlH

!

elhow joLnt and olle across the
tleshy part of his arm.-

Ha
.

'mOl(1 Nelson was IJllotet! to Lin-

coln
-

antI the } lcnltentlal' )' I"rhta ' hy
Sheriff McDonuld of Douglas conntr.-
"vlth

.
hLs Ilelnrturo: to berln serving

his life term the last of the fOllr bor-
IJIntllls who Itlllell Nels Luusten of-

Omahn , Ln 3. mIdnight holli'Ul1 lasl
winter , has starlell to talco his 11l1l\13h.
ment-

.Ualltaln
.

.T. P. Hungate or WeepIng
Water hall malle lhe hlgheRl SCOl'O 01

the slxt.two men who have qllalll101I-

an marltsmen anll are ellglhlo to con
test at Uolumllus , August IS. for } losl
tons! on the slate team , which wl11 h (

srmt to ::;elOlt'l. . N , .J" acconllng t-

UO
<

rOllort. ; rocolvell I'rom the com
tHlIlles hr 1.leutenant M ullowney , tn-

srector of smull arms In the Nebrasln-
Natlonul gilaI'll-

.In
.

the el ht suits hrougJlt hr till
t'IILtOll ::; tates against ranchmell tl
the western 11l\1'l of Nehraslm , and I-

IwhLch tIecl'ces WNe entere1! lay 8. I.-

G.

.

. Wheelcr , agent In charge of th'-

Recret Re\\'lco\ wOl'le ('ollnectoll wltl
the lalHI IU'oscclltlons , rellorts thut th'-

unlawfnl fences have bcen talwlI IloWI ;

Ever slnco the decrees were ontere
his rorce of ten mon hllve heen InvC

''s , tlgatLnr ; to aficertaLn If ranch owner
10 were comII'lng with the order of th-

tl federal courl.
fit A channet cat tlsh wel hlnr1-

1
;

\ pounds , caught near the mOllth of th-

SH Platte rLver has been Recurelt h)' tll-

as RtIllo Ushorles ntHl will he exhlhlte
0)' at the Rtato fatr. 'I'hc anllOllncemelt-
s. . 1"\110: tome tlmo ngo that the gtal-

tlshorles woulll no longer exhlhlt I

thc state fait' on account of 11001' a-

il \ . commollatlons furnished hr the stai-

ro I\oal'll or agrlcultnro ,','as malll' I

J. Chief Game Warllon Uartol' hut U.-

n.. . present IIrolllll'lltlons t'or the allnulI-

L. . ohlbll Is an Inellclltlon that the a-

t). . nouncemenl will not stanll ,

At North Ptatte. while a heavy wl1-

3n. . and rain storm rngecl , John lcll'al'-
'eo II 110111111\1' )'oung mnll of that I'lty , e

a Illoyell as a Hwltchmnn In the Unll-

se , PacIfic :yal'lls , was 1llIed while
101 ! tempting to throw a switch ,

()ul .Jolln Woods , register of deeds
Ihe nl'olten 1I0w , Is looltlng tor Il llIlnl-
On

\ (

( htrneler who nearly frh :

In. chell the lIfo out or his tIau hters t-

Ito lur. lhe nLght. The SCI'Pollms of t-

urt Irls nwolw the ! lI\l'ellts , who , rllshl
the Illto the room , fennel a man fumhll-

In with the hOllclotl103 , 'l'ho Intrm
made his elJcnllO through a wLndow

, . , . - , . -

. . w , ' , - . .. .. , . . , . . . .

" .

, ,

,
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RIOT AT MICHIGAN MINE

STRIKING TRAINMEN ATTACK

MEN GOING TO WORK ,--
One Man Klilcd and Scveral Injured

In CI <th-Forty: Land In

Prison ,

Calumet , l\I1ch-Hocl < 1nnd , a IIttlo
mining town In Ontonngon county ,

was the scene of wild dLuoreler 'rues'-
d:1): ' night , when the strLlilnt ; tramlllCl'S-
t the MIchigan COllller mlno attacked

the IIIlnel's who Wel'e olng to wor !<

under the protection of Sheriff Me-

Fllrllllli
-

IIllll a heav )' guard of devu-
tics , A iliad riot. ensiled , which lasted
HOllie time. As a result one llIan was
killed und anotJlel' mortally wounded.
Several mO\'o were shot , anel 40 of the
strikers are now under arrest in the
town hall at Hocleland.

The trouble started on Monelay ,

when the tmmmers struck for higher
(lay. 'rho miners and other employes
wantud to worl < , as they WJro satis-
fied

-

with their wages , but elltl not for
fear of the tmmmors. 'rnesday night
Shorlff McFarland and a huge parly
of deputies who had been sworn In-

at Ontonagon and HocJtlaud went to
the mine to guard the mell who de.
sired to worl. . As the miners went to
the ell' )' hOIlHe to put on their work-
Ing

-

clothes several stones were
thrown at them !J ' the strikers. After
changing their clothes the miners
started for the shaet house , when the
strikers attelllpted to rush them. '1'he-

trammel's were armed with stones ,

clubs , knives and revolvers , In the
genernl melee seveml shots were fired
by strllwrs. 'rhe sherLff and dellutles
then returned the fire.

The battle raged fiOl'cely for a time ,

but the tranl1l101'S were soon beaten
back , anel as mall )' as could made a
break for lIbort ' and made good their
escape , ShmlfflcFarland and depu-
ties

-

held 40 of the rioters , who were
qllartered in the town hall and taken
to the county jail at Ontonagon under
guard Wednesday. Owing to many
wouneled !Jelng cal'l'led f'Om! the field
h ' strikers , and their condition not
bolng reported , it Is dllllcult to sum
Ul the casualties. One man was
killed Tuesdu )' night , another Is ex-

.Ilocted

.

to dLe.Iany were injured by
revolver ahots , stones , clubs and
ItRtlC encounters. The l\I1chlgan mine
Ilh'slclan , DI' . 1 . .J. Evans , Is admln-
.Isterlng

.

to needs of wounded , Condl-
.tlons

.

at mlno and In village of Rock ,

land were quiet Wednesda )' . The sher ,

Iff haR closed all of the places of
business , anll citizens are helping t (]

restore ordct. .

HEARST TO BE THE CANDIDATE

J Independent League to NomInate Ful
State Ticket In New York ,

Now York-WllIlam It. Hears
ball decdcd! to run flH' gover-
nor as an In pendent candldnte. 'l'h..

state committee of the IndelJendon
league , II I1earst organLzatlon , me
yesterday at the Gllse )' house nuel de-

cldl'll the lengue shaH hold a ';! tali-

conventlou In this city Sopt. 11 tl-

e nomlnnte Ilearst for governor anII-

.I. put a full state and jUdlclar)' tlcltc-
In the field-

.It

.

was IIlInounced that the leagu
will to1eek no affiliation with the ret
ular democratic Imrtr-that It will g
ahead as an Independent movemen'

17 If the democrats see fit to Indors.-

e Hearst allli the league tlckot , well 111-

1Ie
good , but no favor8 will bo songl1r-

1 from the heads of the democrat !

machine.It .- -t"",

11 Demand for Harvest Hands.-
c.

.

. St. Palll , I1nn-Tho annunl ca-

I.e for harvest hanels Is beglnnll1-

I }' to bo raised fl'omlInnesota an
10

North and South Dakota , anll lIll-

al season there al'O Indications that t1
need will he moro \ll'gont than even.
Within the next GO c1a 's 20,000 to 3 (

000 men will !Je ! n demand ,

1t1 --
10. Cuban Post for Missourian ,

m' O 'stcr Ba ' , I. , 1.PIl sLdont Hoes
em velt WednCtJla( ' allllOlnted Prcd Me-

It , rls Doarlng of1I1ourl; as second se-

retal'Y of the American legation at II-

at vann , Cuba.11' . Deurlng It! now II'

: lIt vate sccrotl\l' ' to SenOl' Quesada.-

ht
.

IIr,
Coinage Durlno July ,

Washlngton-1'ho monthl ) ' stalIIe mont of the dlrech1l' of the mint shmn thnt during Jul ' the coh\ngo oxecut-
n at the mints of the United Stiltter I\nlluuted tn $ G:103l: G4 , as follow

Gel , $ l , l , OOO ; sllrol' , $ l8lG: ,

, . - -

SHORT SHIFT FOR NEGRO FIEND

Quick Trial , Conviction and H <lnglng
for Assaulter of Woman ,

MayfIeld , KTho hanging of
Allen 1Ialhls. the negro who crim-
Inally

-

assaulted 1\1lss Ethel McClain'
last Wedncsda ' Jul ' 25 took) , ) , Illaco-
Ilt eight o'clocle Tuesday night In a
legal manner In the )'ard of the county
jail. It was only GO minutes from the
tlmo the jury was sworn In until the
negro was pronounced elead. Mathis-
arrlved hel'o at G : 40 Tues ar nIgh t-

In churgo of DelHlt )' Sheriffs Oscar El-
more anel John Galloway , and the mil-

.Itar
.

" company of Hopltlnsvllle. The
local mlJltal'y met the train and the
negro was marched to the courthouse.-

1Iathls
.

was carried upstairs in the
big coul'troom beCoro JUdge Dugg , who
was in readiness , Ilnd at 7 : 15 o'clock
the jur)' had been selected Ilnd sworn
in.

The court apl10IntedV. . S. For , one
of the local attorne 's , to represent the
defendant , and after a minute or two
of consllltation It was agreed thal-
1Iathls should plead guilty.

The jurOl's were ordere4 to their
room and , after being out 20 mInutes ,

they returned a verdict of sullty , fix-
Ing

-

punishment at death.

ROOSEVELT IS OUT OF THE RACE

Prcsldent Will Not Accept Republican
Nomination for Third Term.

PeorIa , I11.A posltlvo' announce-
.ment

.

from President Roosevelt that
ho will not be a candldato for the
third term was made Monday In a let ,

tel' addressed to Mrs. L. A. Kinney , of
PeorIa , by Secretary William Loeb
for President Roosevelt. The text ot
the letter follows :

"Oyster Day , N. Y. , July 2G.Dear
Madam : Your letter of recent date
has been received and I thank you In
the president's behalf for calling at-

.tentlon
.

to the enclosed clLpplng. I
would say , however , that the president
has nothing to add to the statement
I sued on the night of the election In
1904. His decision as announced al
that time Is irrevocable. "

This oxpresslon from President
Roosevelt was calLed forth by an edl ,

torlal In the PeorllHerald.Transcrlpt
which was called to the attention of
the presLdent through 1\1rs. Kinney ,

wlfo of a prominent PeorLIpolitician. .

The editorial was In the form of an
appeal to the president to accept the
third term.

BAD TRAIN WRECK IN NEW YOR

Landslide Causes Locomotive to Turr ;

Turtle and Roll Into RIver. .

Fishldll l.andlng , N. Y. - Paclfl-
I

<

I oxpl'ess train No. 37 of the No"-
Yorle Central , which left No"

York at 9:32: o'clock Sunday night

t
was wrecked shortly before mid nigh

. a short distance above Chelsea , and 1 :

miles below POllghkeepslo by runnln !

Into a landslldo which had been swep
down from a high embankment by I

torrlfic rainstorm In the afternoon.
The englno of the flyer was throwl

from the I'alls and plunged Into th-
river. . Fireman Mills was killed out-
right and Englnoor Edward WelLs wa-
so badly Injured that ho will die.

The locomotlvo turned turtle ani-
e rolled Into the river.

Fifteen passengers were sorlous1
Injured and a score of others receive
mInor hurts.

State Secures Judgment.-
Sllrlnglteld

.

, III.-The state of IIIlnol
Wednesday secured jUdgment agalmf-
ormOl' State Treasurer Henrr Wul-
Ilnd l"loyd K. Whittemore , his !Jond
l1Iun , fol' $ G , 32.40 before JUdge Crelgl
ton III the Sangalllon circuit cOllrt ,

'rho suit was filed hr the state e

Illinois to recover fees held br forme
State TreasurOl' ,vum , !Jofol'o prl-
hlblted h )' a special act of the legl-
latln'o , 'I'hese fees were collected fe

the registration of co lint )' , townshl
and m\ullclpal bonds-

.Taogart

.

to Wed C <lstillan ,

e. Woostel' , O.-Informatlon purpor
11" Ing to come fl'om an armr officer hI-

IC' It that CU\l. I lmol'o F. Taggart ,

.n' dlvorco fame , Is soon to wed a Spa
1'1 , Ish senorita of gl'eat wealth and bea-

ty , wholll ho met In Manila. ,

To Probe Alleged Lumber Trust.l-

o.
.

. San I"ranclsco.-Unlted States DI-

'II\ trlct Attol'lloy Hobel't T. Dovlln b-

cd begun IlU Investigation of the alloSI-
os combination of IlImhUl' dealm's , I\nd
6 : ho tlnds that the fucts Wfl1'I'unt llro !

cutlon , will tnl\O nctlon.

- .

MRS. COREY GIVEN DIVORCE

MILLIONAIRE STEEL KING AND

WIFE ARE SEPARATED ,

Slxteen.Year.Old Son Placed In Moth.
.. er's Custody-No Contest

by Husband ,

Reno , NevlIrl4. William Ellis
Corey , wICo of the president of the
United States Sleol corporation ,

obtained a decrco of ellvorco dnd cus-
.tody

.

of her 1G-yearold 80n , Allan
Co 1'0) ' , in the Second district court of
Nevada Monelay afternoon , The jury
was out but a few minutes , only ono
ballot being talClI.

1\11' , Corey made no attempt to con.
test the case nnd afto Mrs. Coroy's-
tostlmony was heard the coso went to
the jury without argnment.-

Mrs.
.

. Corey was in tears when told
that she had been gLven a decree and
the custody of her 1G''ear'old son , AI.
Ian Corey. She drove at ollce to her
home on Hlversldo avenue , where she
says she will continue to reside. No-
evldenco was submitted by the de-
.fense

.

und there was no argumont.
The question of alimony wus not in-

.troducer
.

! . 1\11's. Corey made an inter-
.estlng

.

admission , owever , touchIng
upon this phase of the case , stating
that In May , 190G , several weeks be.
fore her petition for divorce was filed ,

she negotlaloel through her attorneys
a financial settlement with her hus.-
band.

.

. She was not asked what the
nature of this settlement was-

.At
.

the conclusion of the trial At.Itornoy Sardls Summerfield , of Reno ,

stated that his client , WillIam E.
Core )' , was as anxious for the decree
oC dIvorce as his wife. "If the de-
.creo

.

Is granted ," ho said , " 1\11' . COI'ey
will be entirely satisfied. Ho has con-
.sented

.

to the divorce. This under.-
stanellng

.

between :\1' . Corey and the
attorneys of 1Irs. Corey was reached
SOUlO time ugJ. "

WILL INVESTIGATE DIETZ CASE

Gen , Davidson Will Act with Caution
Rcoarding Sending of Troops.

Madison , Wls-Gov. DavIdson will
appoint a commission to investlgato
the Dietz situation at Cameron dam.-

F01'
.

the present , at least , there is no
intention on the part of the executive
to send troops to capture Dietz-
.Vhether

.

\ troops will be sent later w11-
l'depend on the report of the Investigat.-
ing

.
commission.

Several posses ha vo attempted to
serve Dietz with legal Impel's In a civil
process within the IlDst two 'ears , but
each time failed-

.Raddlsson
.

, Wls-After crawling on-

Jtands and knees for a great distance
through the forest , Duyo Roglch , of-

Milwaulwe , wounded in three placell-
by Clarence Dietz , reached the home-
stead

-

of Charles Johnson , and was
later carried Inlo Winters , where he
secured n1Cdlcal attention. Slglit]

lOpe is entertained for his recovery.-
He

.
! had been terribly exposed when he
reached the Johnson place , and his
:wounds had become filed wllh dirt.

MEAT INSPECTION IN GERMANY

Strict Regulations Regarding Examln-
.atlon

.

Arc Put Into Effec-

t.Berlln.The

.

revised regulations for
the application of the meat Inspection

" w , recentIy adopled by the buridos.-

raUl

.

, were published Monelay and
show a conslderablo Increase of so-

'verllr in the provisions of the law.
The regulations provide that WhOD

the Important organs have been re
moved from a carca'Ss , Inspection caI :

be made only by a veterinary expert
Instead of the ordinary examiners
'and that the meat of such carcasseE

. can only be lrOnounced fit for food

I under certl\ln spoclfic condItions.-
A

.

much moro thorough examlnatioI-
of the lymphatic glands of an nnlma
also Is required. 'l'heso glands fron-
aU of the carcass must be subjectec-
to inspection by mIcroscope. Thl
glands as wQU as other organs mus'

, remaIn attached to fresh aud proparCt
meats , so far as Is necessary fo
trustworthy Inspection.

FORCED TO GIVE UP BY POVERT'

Former Mayor of Paterson , N , J. , Sur-

renders to Jail Warden.

Paterson , N. J.-Wllllam H. Belcb-

or , former ma'or of this city , roturnel-
to Paterson Monday and surrenderol-
to David Morris , night warden of th
county jail. Deicher was rorced b :

poverty to give hlmsolf up. He hal
been In Now York for several day !

110 said ho had no means with whlcl
10 make restitution of the funds ho I

alleged to have obtaIned before h-

Ited from the city , and would answo
the charges against hIm.

Thaw Has His Way ,

Now Yol'le. - Yielding to th-

Ilersuaslon of her son , lIarr )" Thav-

1Irs. . Wll1lam Thaw Wednosda )' dll-

pensoll with the services of the fil'l-

of mack , Olcott , Gruber and Don'ngl
whom she had retained to conduct th
defense of the )'o\lI1g man on U-

Jchnrgo of murderln'g Stanford White-
Berlno Sea Railroad ,

. Parls.-In accordance with nn orlht Issued by the emperor of Rnssln tt-
l Amerlcnn s'ntllcato represented 1-

o
Daron l.olcq do Lobel Is authorized

n.
. begin work on the 'I'ransSIJerll-

u.
! \

Alaska railroad project.
---

Dynamite In Stove Wood ,

Is. Toledo , O.-A l:4t1ck of wood co-

ns talnlng d'namlto caused an explosle

00 in the home of Mrs. Carl Ostman , at

If pieces of the wrecl< cd sto\'o Stl'\I\ (

1\rs[ , Ostman and her daughter , sel-

ousl
10.

)' injurIng them ,

,

-- .

: -

BY HIS OWN HAND i :

SON OF LYMA AGE COMMITS
.

SUICIDE ,- '\

THE DEED IS nONE IN SEATTL6 I

Young Man Suppoled: to Havc Been
Temporarily Insane-Had Been In

the West for SOliJ"le Time In Hid.-

Ing

.

From Wife's Detectlvcs.

SEATTLE , Wash.-E. A , Gage , SOIL

of Lyman J , Gage , former secretary
of the treasury , commItted suicide
at 3:30: o'clocl , Thursday afternoon in-

'I'ourlst hotel b )' shooting himself
through the body with a 38-cullber reo ..
"olvel' He died 1\ few minutes lator. ' . '

1'1
The enl )' cause for the shooting whIch ,

can be assigned was that ho was tem-

.porarlly

.

Insane from drlnltlng. His .

wIfe came hero from ChIcago last
Monda ' 1Ind employed dotectlves to
locate her husband. Gage evIdently
Imew that tIlO detectives were on hLs I

track , as ho reglstored at the hotel 'l..r
under the assumed name of J. W , ..t:

'Gorst. He went there July 29. Before --r
that tlmo he was stopping at the ,

Groystone , where he stayed when he
reached Seattle from Chlcaso on Ju 'Y

. ,

7. LeavIng there on Jul )' 1G , he went
to ono of the other hotels of the city 1

and ulso regLstered under an assumed
namo.-

Ho
.

was ellscovered by 'ValleI'
Brown , the boll !Joy In the hotel , who
heard the shot and rushed into the
room , finding the man Irlns appar-
entl

-
. dead. Officer Keefe was then :

lotllted and he called up the ' 1mbu ,

Jance By the tlmo It arrived Gage
was dead. The revolver was a 38.cal-
.iber

.
CoIls , which was evidently new.-

A
.

largo elaggor alBo now , was found
In the bureau. There Is nothing In
Ills room except four empty whlsley-
botlles and IL quart flash , which was

.half full of liquor On his person was
found a banle book of the National
Bank of Commerce , whIch showed
that he had deposited more tIlan $1 ,

000 when he arrived here. On July
24 he had requested the bank to give

,

hIm a statement of his balance re-

.malnlng
.

, and It amounted to 211.8u ,

according 10 theIr reply.
SAN DIEGO , Cat.-l.yman J. Gage ,

when called up at Point Lorna last
night , stated over the telephone that
the name of the Seattle suicide cor-

responded
-

with that of his son , but
ho thought It strange if It Is the latter (thllt Is

him.
dead that nobOOr In Seattle no-

tlfied
-

'

PLANe FOR BRYAN'S RECEPTION.

New York Committee Decides to Issue
Reservcd Scat Tickets.-

NmW

.

YORK-At a meeting of the
executive commltteo of the WIlliam

I

J. Br 'an reception committee Thurs.
.

day , It was decided to issue reserved
seat tlcl.ets to l\ladlson Square gar-

den
- _

where 1\11' Bryan Is to detlver hIs
address.-

Ma
.

lson Square garden has a seat.-

Ing
.

capa.clty of 12,000 l.ewis NIxon
reported that about 1,000 prominent
elemocrats fl'om all parts of the coun-
.tr

.

)' had been Invited The question :

of whether any reserved seat tlcleets
should bo iss4ed was dIscussed at-
scome length , but the suggestion of
the finance committee that the whole
house bo ticketed , prevailed. Alex-
ander

-

Troup , treasurer , reported thllt
the expense of the reception would
not be less than 10000. f

Wilson In Philadelphia ,

PHILADELPHIA-Secretar )" J1UUes
Wilson of the Department of Agrlcul-
.ture

.

, accompanied b)" Dr , C. H. Chauf-
ler

-

, chief federal meat and cattle In-

spector .f this clt , visited a number
of abbatolrs , s llughter houses and

I

packing houses and sausage factories
her

t

Armours to Bulfd In St. Paul.-

ST.
.

. PAUL - It was learned deft. I

nltol )' from St Paul business men
that Armour & Co. , of Chicago ,

through theIr agents , have paid down
about 40,000 as option mone )' for the
purchase of a large tract of land near

.' the l\Ilnnesota Transfer company's-
'ards Iring In the northwest part of-

St Paul , and partly In Mlnneallolls ,

for the purpose of building a proIQsed-
6laughterlng and packing plant. Land-
owners In that vicinity bave become
aware of the compan"s intentions
and are holding out for higher prIces.

Honors for Secretary Root.
RIO DE JANEIRO-Secretary Root ,

Llo'd C. Griscom , the American am-

.bassador
.

, and Senor Nab co , presl.
dent of the Pan american congress ,

visIted the Brazilian Parllamont and
were received with great courtesy ,

.e Secretary Root made a short address.

More Fever Cases ,

NE\Y ORLEANS - Three more
cases of fever were talten off the
steamer Wbltehall at qllarantlno-
Thursda )' , n1l\1 < lng a total of twe1vo ,
all believed 10 be chagres fever.

Many Soldiers Deserting.
)1'

SAN FRANClSCO.-Repol'ts araL-

O
being received by the mllltar )' au.-

I

.

I)'
thorltles nt the Presidio of the free

to quent desertion of troops stationed at
1\ . American lake , III Washington , the

summer military camp , where seV-
eeral regiments of the nallonal guard
nnel regulars are statlonell for In.

n. stl'llcllon. 'I'be most nolablo hlstl\nco '

11'I
of this Is In compan )' I of the Twen.-

It

.
!

t '.second Infantrr. At present enl )' 1
! k ftctsoven men and officers nre left ,
:1. to carr )' tlte name of this COmllan )',

There were orlglnatlr slxty.fivo


